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 Abstract. Water quality is mostly affected by sewage discharge resulting from human activity. 
Therefore the practical water quality protection measures are the sewage purification. 
 In Târgovişte area we have determined the chemical characteristics from six water samples representing 
two receptors (IalomiŃa and Cricov rivers) of Târgovişte Nord, Târgovişte Sud, Pucioasa, Fieni and Moreni 
purification stations. 
 The determined parameters were: ammonia, total phosphorus, surface agents, extractable substances 
(ES), oxygen chemical consumption (OCC-Cr) and suspension materials (SMT). 
 The assessment was performed in accordance with applicable regulations and the results interpretation 
in accordance with MAC (maximum admitted concentrations) – NTPA 001/2005. 
 After the research performed over the Târgovişte used waters, the following conclusions were achieved: 
- the MAC over values from the sampling points of used and evacuation waters are specific for the purification 
stations of used water with main domestic character; 
- at ammonia indicator, the exceeding values were recorded as such: Târgovişte Nord purification station 3.6 
times; Târgovişte Sud 15.23 times; Fieni 2.47 times; Pucioasa 12.5 times and Moreni 12.4 times; 
- the chemical oxygen consumption (CCO-Cr) recorded excedents in Pucioasa and Moreni purification station, 
of 1.5 times; 
- the total phosphorus exceeded the maximum limits in Târgovişte Sud, Pucioasa and Moreni points and the 
surface agents in the mentioned points (Târgovişte Sud and Pucioasa) of 6.2 times and 2.32 times in Moreni. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Within Earth natural ecosystem, the water possesses a number of functions with 
essential role in natural ecologic balance and human society development [6, 3]. 
The quality of waters is most affected by sewage resulting from human activity. As a 
consequence, the practical protection measure for the surface waters is the purification of used 
waters. 
Consequently, Romania assumed the responsibility to modernize over 2500 purification 
stations until the year 2018. The investment in increasing potable water quality has to be 
performed until 2015 [2, 7, 8]. 
The big companies, as pollution agents, are to made important investments in reduction 
of toxic substances discharged in atmosphere [2]. 
All the discharge conditions of used waters in city sewage system has to take into 
consideration the interaction of some substances, especially from industrial source, that can 
form hazardous gases, corrosive agents, coagulants and substance sediment suspensions in the 
sewage system [1,5]. 
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The direct evacuation of the used industrial waters into the receptors is conditioned by a 
number of factors such: geographical position related to the city, the ratio between city and 
industrial volumes, the cost of pre-purification installations, the nature of industrial waters [1, 
4]. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
In Târgovişte area we have searched the quality of used waters by sampling from the 
discharge points into the receptors. In this way, there were samples collected from IalomiŃa 
river in the points: Târgovişte Nord Purification Station, Târgovişte Sud, S.C. Hatefa 
Pucioasa, Fieni Purification Station and S.C. EGOT Pucioasa and from Cricov river from 
Moreni Purification Station – S.C. GCLT DâmboviŃa S.A. 
From the collected samples we have analyzed the following physic-chemical indicators: 
ammonia, total phosphorus, surface agents, extractable substances (ES), oxygen chemical 
consumption (OCC-Cr) and suspension materials (SMT). 
The determinations were performed in accordance with the following methods: 
- Content in suspension materials =  centrifugation method, based on STAS 6953-81; 
- Oxygen chemical consumption = potassium dichromate method, in accordance with SR 
ISO – 6060/1996; 
- ammonia =  spectrophotometer method in accordance with SR ISO 7150-1/2001; 
- extractible substances = gravimetric method; 
- surface agents = in accordance with STAS SREN 903/2003; 
- total phosphorus = in accordance with STAS 10064/1975. 
The interpretations of the results were achieved in accordance with the maximal 
concentrations admitted from NTPA 001/2005. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The quality of used waters discharging in Târgovişte area is depicted in table no. 1, in 
accordance with the exceeding on some determined parameters. 
 
Table 1. 
Average values of the indicators that recorded significant differences from NTPA 001/2005 
 
Used water  
source 
Receptor Indicator Measurement 
unit 
Recorded 
value 
CMA in acc. 
with NTPA 
001/2005 
Târgovişte Nord 
Purification station IalomiŃa Ammonia mg/l 9,2 3 
Ammonia mg/l 45,69 3 
Total phosphorus mg/l 7,156 2 
Surface agents mg/l 3,13 0,5 
Târgovişte Sud 
Purification station IalomiŃa 
ES mg/l 20 20 
S.C. Hatefa Eastern 
Europe SRL 
Pucioasa 
IalomiŃa OCC-Cr mg/l 176 125 
SPGL Fieni 
Purification station IalomiŃa Ammonia mg/l 7,41 3 
Ammonia mg/l 37,5 3 
Surface agents mg/l 3,14 0,5 
Total phosphorus mg/l 6,645 2 
SMT mg/l 63 35 
SC EGOT Pucioasa IalomiŃa 
ES mg/l 24 20 
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Table 1. - continued 
 
Used water  
source 
Receptor Indicator Measurement 
unit 
Recorded 
value 
CMA in acc. 
with NTPA 
001/2005 
OCC-Cr mg/l 132 125 
Ammonia mg/l 37,21 3 
Surface agents mg/l 1,16 0,5 
SC GCLT 
DâmboviŃa SA 
Purification station 
Moreni 
Cricov 
Total phosphorus mg/l 2,248 2 
 
Analyzing the data in the table, it can be noticed that our researches target five sampling 
points from industrial rejections discharging into IalomiŃa River and one sampling point from 
an industrial rejection discharging in Cricov River. 
In Târgovişte Nord purification station, of which receptor is IalomiŃa River, among the 
determined parameters from water samples we found over values on ammonia indicator of 
3.06 times higher than CMA, in accordance with NTPA 001/2005. 
In water samples from Târgovişte Sud purification station, of which receptor is also 
IalomiŃa River, we found over CMA values on the following parameters: ammonia by 15.23 
times; total phosphorus by 3.58 times and surface agents by 6.26 times. The extractible 
substances were on their maximum limit in accordance with the norms used for results 
interpretation.  
At S.C. Hatefa station from Pucioasa, the residual waters are discharged in IalomiŃa 
River. The water samples from this point exceeded the normal values only on one parameter, 
respectively the chemical oxygen consumption (OCC-Cr) which was 1.4 times higher than 
admitted norms. 
In Fieni purification station, IalomiŃa receptor, there was ammonia over values of 2.47 
times higher. 
At S.C. EGOT Pucioasa, the used waters are discharged in IalomiŃa River. The water 
samples from this point exceeded the following criteria: ammonia 12.5 times; surface agents 
6.28 times; total phosphorus 3.32 times; suspension materials (MTS) 1.8 times extractible 
substances (SE) 1.2 times. 
In Moreni purification station sampling point, of which receptor is Cricov River, the 
water samples recorded exceeding on the following criteria: ammonia by 12.4 times; chemical 
oxygen consumption (OCC-Cr) by 1.5 times; surface agents by 2.32 times and total 
phosphorus by 1.12 times. 
Together with the industrial waters are discharged in receptors also numerous hazardous 
substances, with various characteristics, that can make the receptor improper for other 
purposes. 
Therefore, the suspension substances that deposit on the river bed have an adverse 
effect on water treatment, generating the oxygen consumption. The floating materials (crude 
oil and petrol fractions) form a compact surface and poison the water with bad taste and 
smell, hardening the self-purification and being toxic for fauna and vegetation. The water, 
though, becomes improper for some purposes (irrigation, recreation etc). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
• The CMA over values from the sampling points of used and evacuation waters are 
specific for the purification stations of used water with main domestic character. 
• At ammonia indicator, the exceeding values were recorded as such: Târgovişte Nord 
purification station 3.6 times; Târgovişte Sud 15.23 times; Fieni 2.47 times; Pucioasa 
12.5 times and Moreni 12.4 times. 
• The oxygen chemical consumption (OCC-Cr) recorded exceeding in Pucioasa and 
Moreni purification station, of 1.5 times. 
• The total phosphorus exceeded the maximum limits in Târgovişte Sud, Pucioasa and 
Moreni points and the surface agents in the mentioned points (Târgovişte Sud and 
Pucioasa) of 6.2 times and 2.32 times in Moreni. 
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